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'Ihoro is need of more revenue. The
treasury must have it to run tho ^ov-
eminent. me party in puwrr is tummitied to tho theory of a tarift-for-revo-
mie-only. The tarifl bill prepared by
that party eats further into tho revenue,the estimated reduction being not

less than $30,000,000. i

Besides this remarkable re«ult of a

bill based on such a theory and preparedunder existing treasury conditions,wo are to have increased imports
to compete with tho like products of
Amorican labor.
Labor represents very nearly the

whole body of the people- 'Jhis whole
body muitbo burdened with luoroinler-
nal taxes to make up for the loss of
custom receipts under a mca»ure which
also cuts into, and in many instances
nuts o/r, tho means of livelihood and the
tax-bearing ability of the people.
Tho more this fo.tluro of the Wilson

(
bill is considered the more remarkable,
tho more monstrous, it appears. The

* 1
jroYumiuuiu *3 iw utiuuiiu m"'"

every citizen and irive him Io-js clianco
^ to meet its demands. Could anything j
m be more brutal than this? 1

I'hu American wag i*earuer is to seo <

liia employment handed over to for-
oign labor by hij own government,
which comas again and cuts him to the
bone to make up for a resulting de-
iiciency in (he revenues. Tiiis is in-
human to the last degreo.

Yes, the Wilson bill may kill the
Democratic party, but it may kill some
other thing* of more moment to the
country. 1

Theory vs. h'ncii.
It li not even ntnrlil f >r revenue-only measure.

In almost every ^cht'dulc. though the reduction
i» general throughout. <lut>- wuieh wero nctuul- s
Iv uceded for protection haw been Uept nt n (
higher rat.' when n lower would have produced
more revontie..ResO'er.
Then, what has become of the Demo- *

cratic platform declaration for a tariff
for revenue only and that protection is j
unconstitutional? llavo Democratic i
principles been abandoned? 1

The liet}i*'.tr cannot deceive the intel-
ligent people who have the Wilson bill
beforo them in the public prints. It .

cannot back the assertion quoted abovo
by the testimony of tho men wiio have
their monoy invested in tho great indus- (

trios allec'ed by tho bill, nor by the testimony«>f tho idle workingmen of this
community, who seo no hope ahead for f
steady work at good American wages, s

and of tho workingmon who are omploy-
ed but who have grave fear* for the
future if tho bill becomes a law.
The Register may assert and theorize ,

all it pleases, but against all stands the
evidence of men who aro in a position
to know more of tho practical breadand-butterside of tho question than ttio j
Ireo trade theorists will ovor know.

Is 1S92 thousands of well moaning
people voted for a change. Sine j read- (

ing Mr. Wilson's tariff blli thev aro i

more sorry than ever that they made 1

tnat leap ^u tl»e dark.
^

Tho British Press Umlor Discipline. «

British newspapers aro quick,to com- *

mend the Democratic tariff bill, but r

they aro not quite so effusively Demo- j
cratic as they used to be. Their allies f
on this side of tho ocean have begged *

them to "come off," for British pross n

opinions aro likely to be quoted in this
country and it does not suffice to brand {
the quotations as forgeries. s

Our free tradors know they have tho r

pood will of foreign interests and prefernot to have too much said about it.
t

So we have the Briti'h writers doin^' ^
their ablo tariff writing in a milder «

tone this time. But they are lillod with c

"ghoulish Rlee," just the same.
^

The joy in Europe was very groat r

when tho slashing character of tho J
Wilson bill was reported over there. B
Aro thoy rejoicing because tho bill if it

become a law will make it harder /or t
them to sell in this country, and becameit will givo us a better show in *

"tho markets of the world?" That ±
thought would make them smile. p

The foreign newspapers cannot concealthe "ghoulish glee'* which pos- n
«csses them when they road tho Deiuo- ii
erotic tariff bill. This ought to make us

all feel proud that wo havo a party in ,,
power which can legislate to please oven

our commercial rivals. It is pleasant
to know that we aro at peace with all j
tho world, pvon though wo are suffering
nt home.

What docs Mr. Wilson offer to his «

native state of West Virginia in his
wonderful taritl bill? Not one of her y
great industries is spared. The Intel- ,<j

LiGF.scEK venturoa to.predict thai it will
not take tho people oi this state longer
to end Mr. Wilson's political career

than it did for hiin to deliver this cruel
blow at tiicir industries. We shall see

what wo shall hoc.

Kn'oland is particularly well pleased.
The Wilson bill h a Ions step in the directionof what the Cobden club and
ita paid fluents in .America have boon
Stilting for. To be auro, they would
auve made tho reductions in the tariff
more sweeping, still they are vastly
pleased that so much has been done
or them.

Nojmdy will hurry to Washington to

>e^' a Republican congressman to vote
gainst the Wilson bill. Every erring
arother wrestled with will be a Delno-Tittor a Populist. This significant fact
should make an impression on men

jrho voted to eend to Congross repre-
loi.mwy.!«.««.« » «/ »* e>« w

what they do not want.

The Intelmgencek is favorod with
ho views of Governor MacCorklo and
?x-Seniitor lioury G. Davis on the coal
aril!, and is glad to bo able to lay them
l)t*/oro its roaders. They aro valuablo
\o being the strong opinions of dis»entingDemocrats who aupport the
Republican position.
Men* who know what thov aro talking

about show through to-day's IntrllinKSCEfthow West Virginia industries
ire struck by the free trade tariff bill.
Wheoling has no reason to ho thankful.

If you voted the Republican ticket in
18112 you are not responsible for any of
this. This will not make your share of
the injury less, but it is a consolation.

The Register's support of tho Wilson
"roe trado biff shows tho stiruulatiuc inluonceof a snug consulship.

BREAKFAST BU DG ET.
An unusual incident occurred recentlyduringu run of tho .South Berks

hounds in Kugland. While the pack
was having a hunt ntarShonlield Grove
mansion reynard wa* lost sight of. Ho
wag soon found, however, ia tho drawing-roomof tho house, curled up on the
hearth ru.'. lie was captured and releasedin tho grounds.
The lirst to hold tho titlo of commander-in-chiefof the royal army, says

\ correspondent of London Aote and
Queries, wni John Churchill, oari of
Marlborough, in 1G00. llo was profiledin office by George Monk, earl of
Aibemarlo, UiliJ, aud James, duKo of
Monmouth, who wore styled captaingeneral.
The New York Heraldannounces that

nnnv fntnilin* who ivouM httv» liknd to
tvo in the upper part of New* Yorkcity
this winter wore driven to New Jersey
ir Lonfi Island by the lack of genuine
rapid transit facilities in tho metropalia.
The Oriental Lifo Assurnnco Company,of London, which possesses the

monopoly of the insurance of opium
nen in India. says that during twenty
roars not a sin^lo claim has boon paid
for death which could have boon attributedto the u*e of opium.
The defence made by Conrad Hemp[lingin a New York police court last

week was that "I've been a henpecked
Husband a long time and I got tired of
t. 1 hadn't pluck enough to strike her
ind 00 1 got drunk."
To such an extent has machinery

mperjeded handwork in thegrain farms
j( the northwest, that it is estimated
hat the labor oi one man will raise
jnough grain to support 1,000 men for a
ear.
M. C. Smith, wlio has been confined

n tho prison at Atlanta, 6a., for tho
past ten days, has refused to partake of
inythimr. and tayti that ho will not eat
is long cs he is hold a prisoner.
Within fifteen minutes after tho de!reeof divorce had been pronounced by

i Lake county, Michigan, judge tho
iroman had becomo married again.
Under a now rulo tho young man who

inter.* Vale college next fall will bo
to he futttilhr with tho works of

ill the standard authors.
LittloGirl (helping her mother).I've

itewed the stew and pquashed the
rquash; now what shall 1 do next?.
'Juod iS civs. %

It is reported that ahont 2,00i) doer
lave been killed in tho Uiu>er Peninmlaof rnichiean during the past few
voekj.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Ex-Governor Biggs, of Delaware, who
las been seriously ill for a week past at
lis residonco in Middletown, is now
hou^ht to be out of dan»er.
Lieut, DaviJ>L. Brainard, of tho Soc>ndUnited .States cavalrv, is in Boston

>n a hrief visit. He wassocond in coinnandof tho Greely artie expedition.
John Jacob Astor has just had a largo

lynamo placed in tho online house on
lis dock in the Hudson, and with it
rill light by electricty the mansion aud
[rounds of "Ferncliflb.
Ex-Banker II. K. Carr, of Tuscumbia,

Ua., is preparing to issuo a newspaper
rum his toinporary jail quarters, for
rliich his wife is soliciting subscribers
ind advertisements.
"Ex-Postmaster General W'anatnnker

n suffering irom a throat trouble," says
he New York .'/in'/ mi l Erprru, '"anil is

ponding sevoral days hero for tho purtosoof consulting a specialist."
Some intorojtinir reminiscences of

Daniel Webster havo been set forth by
ho Hon. Robert C. Winthrop for the
louefit of the January »S\ribntr. In the
amo number Mr. John Prow will distits"Tito life of the actor."
Neal Dow, of Portland, Me., known as

he "apostle of temperance," will be
linotv years old on March 20, 1894, and
smperance societies all over the world
rill unite in c<flebrating the annivernryof his birth.
Ambassador Runvon will preside at

he Thank^ivinir dinner at the Kaiseriof,Berlin. All tho United States conu)«in North Germany will bo presnet,
i the meeting which wax to be held in
.eipsic oil Thanksgiving day lia-j been
ostponod indefinitely.

"Don't almost kill yonnelf by violent
ur»ratives. Take Simmons Liver UeguUor,a mild laxative.

ST I r KL £ CO. will » !«* their More nil
ay Tliurh.luy, November 30.

Waseca, Miss., Nov. 23, 1S9D.
Jr. Norman Lichty, Oos Mointi, la.:
Dkau Silt.Please send us at tho
arlieetone carton Ivrau«e's Headache
'apsules. Wo can't run the macliine
rUkiout them. Send at once as we are
ut, and oblige, Si'DDUTif «V Pinarox.
Sold by Alex T. Young, John tKlari,Hieeliug, and Bowie £ Co., Bridgeport,

Ihio.

COAL ON THE FREE LIST
Democratic Governor and Ex-Son

ntor of West Virginia

MAKE CHEERFUL COMMENTS
Mir Views of Governor W. A. Mac

CorLin and ICx-Sonolor ffonry G

Davis Protesting Against Any He

duction of Duty on Coal.Their Pre

dictions of tfii) IHr« IScftttlts tha

will Follow in the lli'^ions Affected

The coal tariff views of such promiJ
nent Democrats as the governor of Wes
Virginia and lion. HonryG. Davia, wh<
renreuuntcd West Virginia in tin
Unitod States senate, are especially in

foresting at this time, when the bill o

tho Democratic tvaya and means com

mittco proposos to put coal on tho fre<
list. Governor MacCorklo says:
"I am govornor of tiie stato whict

has tho largest coal area in tho world
It lias 10,009 square miles of coal area

Tho sialo is now in the beginning of it

progress, and is on tho road to commor
cial supremacy. Only four yoars ng<
tho wolf howled and the fox ecraamec
over tho Elkhorn valley. Ttiero aro to

day in that valley 10,000 men, and 3,501
coico ovens which maka tho whole conn
try glow in tl»3 night time with tlieii
liana*.
"TIimo is progress in such enterprise!

all over the stale. Kven with the 71
conts protection to-day, tho minora ir
the New ftiver section aro trembling aj

to whothp.r thero shall be a strike. In
my own beautiful valley, with a protec
Hon of 75 cents on this great product o

tho state there waaa reduction in price!
last week. I know tho stato is dolus
tho bost it can. Tho solUsh idea of the
consumer must not alone bo taken intc
consideration, but tho people from tin
mines and tho valleys aretheonoi upon
wnose shoulders the burden must fall
When we have to-day only a small
share of the tariff, why take away tin
irrow th of tho industry in those Ueauti
ful valleys and quiet the mines, make
them shutdowu; make the coat shaft
stop, and check tho buty onorgv of :iT
that country ?

Girt: cs a siiow.
"Give West Virginia a chance and sh<

will certainly drive out tho coal whicl
cornea from tho Australian dominion!
of Her Majesty the Queen. I am a Dom
ocrat, and urn talking from a Demoera
tic standpoint. I nay that the spirit o

selfish 11 ess should not reign supreme
To lay hands upon the industry wil!
parnlyzo my beautiful state, and will
rondur sterile her fair valleys.

"1 know nothing of tho special refino
incuts of tho tariff, but I do know thai
if you takeaway this protection the in
terest must die. To take the taritl' of]
coal will hurt every man, woman nn<J
child engaged in tho coal industry.
Therefore, i say hands oil tho tarifl 01:
coal and leave it as it is. I want tin
tariff kept on coal for tho perfectly gooii
reason that if the tarill is taken offcoa
will be brought in from foreign coun
tries and it will drive us out, and lessen
tho price of labor. England would take
unfair advantage of us.".Gov. W. A,
MacCorkle before tho way* and mean;
committee, September It),*1893. Otficiai
report of hearings, pages 1HJ-44.
F.X-9EKAiOK IIKMiVG. DAVIS.

A Practical Mnn'* 1'ractical I'lea for tin
Coat liuluntr,)-Mukt Have Protection.
lion. Hen. Ilcnrv G. Davis says: "It

is believed by the bituminous' coal peo
pie that there should bo a move up
and imt a move down, in coal with re

spect to tho tariff. For the yoarondinj;
June 30, 1882,.I have not tho figure*
for lS'Jo."England sent to the Unitei
states heraclf three hundred thousand
tons, and paid a duty of 73 cents pei
ton. Take that duty off, which, perhaps,i* four times as much as we make
on conl on an average, and the rosuli
will be that a very large percentage ol
coal from both tho provinces and from
England will come to this country. The
facts are that we cannot afford in tht
present condition of tho industry tc
have any duty whatever taken oil coal

raw NONSENSE.
"Coal is sometimes called a raw ma

torial, but 93 per cant of it when it gets
to tho seaboard is labor, and whatever
it is worth in tho gronnd is only in considerationof using labor. Take the
district of the chairman of tho ways
and meanb co:nmittoe, in which there
are nix counties that produce «evera!
million tons of coal. There are o.OOJ or

4,000 people there who nro depending
almost entirely on the dicing of coal
and Retting it to market. Mako conl
free and you take from them theii
bread.

"It is tho coal which comes to the
Atlantic coast which wo compete with.
1/ there wero no duty whatever on
coal, not ono ton of oiir coal could got
ten miles from tho mines.".Kx-Unitod
Stato* Senator Henry G. Davis before
the ways and innan committee, September1'.', 1S93. OlHcial reportoi hearings,
pageH 1124*32.

WI3S AND OTHERWISE.

Boston Court.This is tho wounded
man, the man who shot him. and tfio
pistol. Where'is tho bullot? Boston
Lawyer.Tho bullet was discharged,
your honor. Booton Court.Ah! the
court sees,.Cleveland J1lain Dealer.
"Miss Parker.Maud.will yon marry

me? Let ino be your protector through
life, your

" "Thanks, Mr. Jones,
but I muH decline. 1 am not. a protectionist.When I marry it will be on a
revenue basis entirely.".Harper's Bazar.
Kuralito.'"That rooster.s name in

Macbeth, and that hen's is Macduff.'1
Visitor."K itIter curious names, aren't
they?" Huralito."Well, you son the
rooster murders sleep, and the hen lavs
on.".Harlem Life.
She.This happy dream of ours must

coiuo to an end. Ho.Why must it,
dearest? She.I was reading over an
old dairy to-day and discovered that wo
had been engaged once before..Sew
York Her-il l.
Ilis Wife.Did you gain much by

working so late at your otiice last night,
dearie? Ho.No.cr.hut I came withinan aco of gaining a great deal..Chicatjottt-ord.
"You ought to be very proud of yourwife. She is a brilliant talker." "You're

iuhtthere." "Why, I could listen to
Uor all night." "i often do.".Tex.is
Siftiwjt.
It is strango that some people will

fuller for years from rheumatism rather
than try such an approved standard
remedy ni Avar's -arsaparilla; and
tnat, too. in spile of the assurance iHat
alms cured so many outers who ware
similarly afflicted. Give it a trial.

vMiTn\* Ale has been a household
word in Wheeling for in rop-quarters ot
a century, and is better now than ever.

TUB BIMZILIAS WAIL
Itriilsh Oillcrm KUItnl bjraUiigailiiF ExjiIohIou.PnulUojulon UuderArrcii,
Nkvv York, Nov. 28..'The steamer

Maskelyne, Captain Gregory, arrived
here to-day, having left ltio De Janeiro
November 5. She brings reports that

vory strong tide of public opinion has
sot in against President Peixoto. who i<
becoming daHy ttwre of n dictator itonn
r.t present and that Mello is gaining
sympathy daily. On November a

magazine on Pont a DoMattozo was
struck by a shot from ono of the forts.
A territic explosion followed and a
number of persona were killed, anions
whom were Lieutenant Irnbray, of the
British war vessel Siru*,and Lieutenant
Tupper, oi tiio British war ship Racer,
and about ten others of their party.
Only three of the bodies were recovered
up to the fifth.

1lioeo officers had gone ashore for a

day's hunting with their dogs and nttendantsand were parsing by tho Ponto
DoMattozo when tho explosion occurred.Tho force of the explosion was
territic and the noise was hoard Boveral
miles oil. It is supposed that it was
caused by one of Mello's shells. Pelsoto'sforces claim tlio honor of having
tired the shot which blow up tho magazine.This loss in no way cripples Mello,as ho is said to have ammunition
enough to last him for two years.
The American, Paul Hoynton, who

attempted to sink one of .Mello's vessels
with 150 pounds of dynamite, tvas arrestedand taken aboard tho Charleston,
where he is held prisoner. Ho had $5')0
on his person. Captain Gregory soya
that aJl was quiet at Pahia at the time
of his leaving there, and that at Pernambucuthings were in a very unsettledcondition, a strong fooling prevailingin favor of Mello.

TOOK, lilt OWN LIFE.
Unhurt 1*1 lis Kill* IIIiihbU In tho Presence

Of llM "VlfO.
f Special Dlfjy.UcU V) th~ ln'tVi'Jcw.r

I Ciuhlsstos, W. V.*., >"ov. 28..
J Robort Kllis, of Davie Crook, ono of tho

best known Democratic politicians in
J this district, committed suicide at his

homo yesterday by shooting himself in
the breast with a 38-caIibro rovolvor.

' IIis wife was standing by. They had
quarreled, and family troubles drove
him to tho ucf. The pistol nnnppod
threo tinier before tho cartridge ex
plodcd. ^

Anarchist* Helmut the Knrn.

Bahcklosa, Nov. 28..The police now
, have 118 Anarchists in custody charged

with being concerned in the various
dynamite outraged committed in Spain.
Of this numbor, eleven Spaniards, three
Italians and ono Frenchman are

charged a? being directly responsible
for tho dynamite bomb outrago which
caused such terrible loss of iifo in tho.
Liceo theatre.

Itcscinrtml Their Action.
CirrcAOO, Xov. 28..The board of commissionersof Lincoln Park at an adjournedmeeting last ovoning rescinded

the action taken several weeks ago by
which the lake shore drive was called
rainier Boulevard. The protest mado
by tho property owners on tho drive
was ho vigorous tiiat tiio commissioners
reconsidered their action.

Prevention Is Hetter ,

Tli nn euro, and those who aro subject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks by
keeping tho blood puro and free from
tho acid which caiisus the disease. You
can rely upon Hood's Sarsapnrilia as a
remedy lor rheumatism and catarrh,
also for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, boils and other diseases causod

j by impure blood. It tones and vitalizes
tho whole system.
Hood's Pills are easy and gentle in

effect. 5
A Favorite in Itcutuckjr.

r
Mr. \V. M. Terry, who has boon in tho

' druic business at Klkton, Ky., ior tho
past twelve years, says: "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy gives better satisfaction
than any other cough modiciue I ever
sold." Thero is eood reason for thi*.
So other will cure a cold so quickly; no
other is so certain a preventive and cure
f.>r croup; no other uflords so much reliefin cases of whooping cough. For
sale by Chas. U. Gootze, Will W. Irwin,
Chrip. F, hchnopf, Chas. Menkomellnr,
Win. E. Williams, .S. L. llrice, A. 12.
Scheele. Will Menkemellor. John Onlr*.
man, Richards & McEiroy, Wheeling;
Bowio Co., Bridgeport, and B. F. I'eobouy&Son, Ben wood.

lliicUlou'* Aruioa Siiiro.
The best salvo in tiio world for rati,

bruises, soros, uicors, salt rhoum, fovor
Bores, totter, chapped hands,chilblains,
corns and all skiti eruptions, and posiitively cares pile*, or no pay reqaired.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfno
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
a box. For salo by Logan Drug Co.

Willard A. Lucas, of Poquetannuclc,
Connecticut, wears an ariiliciai hand
made oi aluminum.

f All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those
who have not, have now the opportunityto try it free. Call on the adver,tisetf drugirist and get a trial bottle tree.
Send your name and address to 11. K.
liucklon & Co., Chicago, anil got a samplebox of Dr. King's New l.ifo PilU
free, an well as a copy oi Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, free. All of
which i* guaranteed to do you good and
coat you nothing. Lotran Drug Co.'s
*irnir stop*. 4

Is Life ri
Worth Living?

Tlint depends upon tho
Liver. If tho Liver is
inactivo tbo whole systemis out of order.tho
breath is bud, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirit is depressed,a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. Tho Liver is
the housekeeper of tbo
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipato afterwards or
Teqniro constant taking1,
does not interfere with
l)u?incsa or pleasure duringits use, makes Sim- .

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have ter.tcd its virtues personally, andknou* that lor I)yspep<Uu BlUouaness and
Throbbing Headache, it Is th? best modiclnotbi> world over saw. IIuvo tri»il fortyother remedies before Simmons LiverRegulator, and none of them cave morothan temporary relief; but tho itegulator
nut only relieved Lot cured.

11. ii. Jones, Mcccn,Ga»

i ^^JPhwderj
Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
.Lalat L'uiktl tilu'cs Government Jool
ltt{>orL

Royal Baking Powdor Co.,
106 Wall St., N. Y.

i'JIE MKXICAN KBBELMON.
Stor:««n of Freqitont Fighting.Colonist*

/truiod (o Protect X/ionMolvc*.
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 2S..The Timet

lias a special from Deminjr, stating that
a report of a battle between the insurgentsand the Mexican robels has been
confirmed, Hcports received nero,
however, from insurgent forces any that
tfie battle surely occurred and that tho
regulars got tho worst of it.
Marcaio JJacho, a courier, arrived last

night with an account of a skirmish
tluit occurred between tiio Morgan
colonists and tho rebels last Wednesday*A party of uevon colonists
who had been recoimoitering were ambushedby over forty revolutionists.
Tho colonists made a stand and killed
one oi tho rebels and wounded several
others. Tho colonists then retreated to
a canon near by, where they were rescuedby a party of citizons and soldiers
sent out by Colonel Dublan.
Every colony has an armed force of

at least fifty men. The rebels have apparentlyseparated, the larger part movingto the vicinity of Guerro, u city of
nearly 5,000. Over 1,000 troops are now
stationed at (iuerr). Small bands of
rebel* are still oneampod in tho Sierra
Madro apparently awaiting for recruit?.

Han'DY for travelers is Simmons Liver
Hegulator in powder. It can bo carried
in the pocket.

( FRSY BAHTOS J
A is a town In Uruguay. South America, on A
r the river Plate. It would not b celobruted y

£ cxcept that it Is where the celebruted ^
t Liebig Company's j
f EXTRACT 01' UEEF ^
1 porno* from. aud in lb" fertile grazing fields A
f around ft. are reared the cattle which aro f
A slaughtered.1.000 to 2,000 a day.to make A
r thin famous product, which i« kuowu r
A 'round tho world as the standard lor J

J(>liAUTV, f LI VOlt AXI) l'UIUTY.J
SHOES-W. L. DOUGLAS.

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hot'RIP.

Do you wear then? When next In need fry a pair.]
Best In the world.

SS.0O>^rwV3.OO44.00,#! \$2.50
$3.50 gsT. ,|52.00
#2.50 (5* ^^r,|i2.00
«2.25 M 41.75
eo no i B"VSS2.Q0 j5

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, road* In ttio latest
styhs, don't pay $5 to $S, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 cr
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mado and lock ar.d
wear as we!!, IFycu wish to economize inyour footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoos. Name and i

price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy
TV. L. DOUGLAS, Urockton, llaei. SoldbT, 1

J. T. STOSH. 1012 Main ftroot.
GEO. STEWART. firidieotMirt, O. J
II. I-'. MKNICKMELLKIt. .'I'd Market HrecL

1
AMUSEMENTS,

]
OPERAHOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 1. <

THK Rli'*ROARING FARCE COMEDY SUCCESS

THE VOODOO, i

Op a Lueky Charm,
*»VJtb tho Celebrated Irish Comedian,
Thos. E. Murray, 1

And n Great Cast of Comedian*. Singers and
Dancers. Nothing lint Laughter! A IIo*t of
)'iea*l»irSpreiiltk**! Catchy ifonpl New Dances.
Pretty Girts! Don't Mis* Going. (

Prlrft*. va\ TTimtud SI »0. Seats on on an-J
after Wednesday, November '."J, at C. A. Uouxo'k ^
music More. nol'i

OPERAHOPSB
Two Performmces, Thanksgiving Afternoonand Night.
Inv"1V",.'7-: GUS WILLIAMS,

Iii Ills Latest IJiufchInjj Success,
.April Fool!.
llrimful and overflowing with fun. Intermixedwith New Specialties. Sous* and Dances. j
M»Unco prices, ,V) nnd "">c. Nirlit prlcos,50e. 75canaSi o.i. Scat* on « *le on aiulufler Tuesday.No'/embo^ '2S. nt C. a. IIou«o'* nnmlc More.

CI KAND.OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY,I TUESDAY nnd WEDNESDAY. N v.-.'7. :.s
N'J M ATI N : \YEDN ESDA V. The B v <011U: QProduction, o

THK DIAMOND ltllKAKKU.
Two carload* of Special Scenery. Sight

I'rif-o*.t -» and 30c. Matinee I'rlecs. Heservedm.u-. 'J.V: nailery. l.>: children, 10c.
Kesurvodscats o.i saio at tho Groud box office.

no.'I

f llASn opeba HOUSE.thftek A
x ntgh<* and two inntliMH*ti commencing
THl'RaDAY MATINEE. NuVEMIlEU
JVHKS A

A. GERMAN
IBIM.T. SOLDIER.

Nljrht price*. 1\r»0c. Holiday matinee rpilre« m'.'.i.o night. Seats ou mUo a: the Grand rl»-< i»fl>«-e. iid.'T

DENTISTRY.^
QDOSTUSDJiii.
Tooth positively extracted without piln bylocal application. No after oHeeu
DKNTAL WORK Ot ALL KINDS

< Alil-.'i ( I.I.V EXKG'PTKU.\
A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..

t-v f' -t v." i' Vi

STATIONERY, BOOK'S ETC.
_

J^OUND.a O O THK Best I'M r. TO llt'V o O
PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES. STATIONERY
Inat X. JEl.

I til; Market St reft. s

Periodicals. 5fn~azimvi or D.diie* delivered to t
vonr refti'luuco or piaco oi business. Agjut for T
rili«t>'tigh i i'ixilr.1 Dolivorei for I3o » week, u
including .-unity, jOc. noi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
p MENDEL & CO.,VI . 1121 1MI.V STREET,

Funeral Directors.
Prompt Attonllon Day or Night.
Ftoro Telenhono, No. 4'.». 0. Ed. Mendel'sUc idcnce Telephone. No. 1. no.9

TPOR SALE.CAMERA ANDLENS,1- S' -xc»V.'.: nlRO outflt. <'uu be »"er» nt ui«(21m fn». ;.i4 unit |2|]Main street. Ai»o two four-loot Show CaM5»,
luoi*

LST VIRGINIA TURK LA'S.
A FINE LOT OP

DRESSED TURKEYS
TO-DAY. AT

H. F. BEHRENS'.no29 :J17 Market Mrcat.

L~ONDOX CHI:ISTM"AS I'app;RS
HAVE A HitIVED.

Abo December number* « / all the popularMfigazlneu. These with Sew York. I'lttHbur^li.Cincinnati, Chicago and other duilie* <lrllviT<-dverywhere at publisher*' prices. JJook* andttaUouery a largo stock.
C. H. QUSMEY.Jlooksel/er and Newsdealer.no'i9 Mil Market Street.

1893. NEW FRUITS. 1893.
vnv.sm PRUNES. C\I.TFOjtNIA PRl'.NfS,CLK vNKD ( I IUtANTS. M\LA<i \ 1:.U-IN>,< JTIK'N. LEMON nn<I ORANGE I'EKL.KV U'OKATKI' APKICO'K. FKACHLS,l'EAHS aud KABIUIEUIUKX.

ALBERT STOLZK & CO.,
no2i 1117 Market Suoet

for rent. ::::::
The Store Room

NO. 1233 MAIN STItKKT, formerly occupied
by S. II. GltUn it Co.

Possesion given Noveml>er 1. Inquire of

lEC HO&E,
Order Pictures'^*- [\lQWKOU THE * *

HOIjIDA YS,

Higgins* Gallery,
no27 42 TWELFTH STRMKT.

JF YOU WAST
Rich Cut Glassware

For the Table, or FIXE ENGRAVED GLASS*
WARE (or Wedding or Anivcrsary Glfu,
address EWING BROS.,
no'25 1315 Market St.. Whi'c-Hng. W.Va.

YOU CANNOT KEEP HOUSE
Well without one of tbo*>

- CREAM CITY FLOUR BINS
findSieves combined. 2.'», to and 100 lbs. slxci,

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',
nnCl li'li) Main Serial

gTEPIIEX JIcCUI,LOUGH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
No. 92 Fifteenth Street, Wheeling, W. V:u

ft»r All Work Promptly Attended ta 'on

JJEUEIVEK'S SAUS~
The Ann of Bergcr «fc Done?, No. 1071 Main

street, having gono Into the hands of a receiver,
their entire «toek of Hats. Caps and Genu* Fur*
wishing Goods trill be sold at cosL Great ba.:nln<*.[nol"j H. A. JONES, Receiver.

Blank Books.;:::
..

We have just opened out the
largest stodc of

BXiANK BOOKS
We lwve ever carried, at prices
that we will guarantee as low
as can be bought.

caele"beos,
la IS M A KKKT HTItKCr. liol I

More Book Bargains!
Fine Subscription Books at

about one-third agents' prices.
Llfo nml WorkNofSimrgpnti.

Memorial edition, nearly 601 pukc il.
t rated,from fl.iii) to 30c.

Life nml "Works of .lainen G. Blniur.
Uniformwith Spurgeon.. Si.30 Jo 30c.

Ufo of General W. T. Sherman.
Same 08 above 81.30 to 30c.

Life of l\ T. fiarnuui.
Same as above >Mm....$1.30 to 30c.

Hlv ofJay Gould.
Same as above- 81.30 to 30c.

Indian Horror**.
Same as above Jit 1.AO to 30c.

LMrtorial History of the Civil War.
lloyal 8 vo. 970 ]'0gv-i, fete 1 t ii«ravlni>.

from «3.r»oto sn.-."».
?yclopi»dlaof Itiisluess and Social Form*.

Large 8 vo., S7J pnges. Illusfniti <i.
98.00 to $1.23.

Hero©* oftlio l>nrk Cautlnrnt.
Handsome quarto volume. Illustrated

83.30 to 81.-3.

Six otbr-r tltl»* In this lot equally good, bu;
lot ipace to mention here.
Mall orders receive prompt attention.

stantws^A,
Rare Bargains!
FOR THIS WEEK.

0-4 Otica Bleached Sheeting rjjjji
Worth 35c.

4 Uilca Bleachad Shsetfag
Worth 30c.

J!-Wool Fancy Sailing, \XA KA/>
yards Wide, for . .

0Uu'
Sold thl* Semoti for ;jtf 00.

'ancy Brocade] Climgeable 50c.bilk dt
Sold tlilfl Season -100.

SS^New Cloaks and I'ur

Vraps added daily.

Sni.y thk ni'.sr qualityJ -TATIO.VEKV. TUK /IN'HT IN*
UK NKA I'rtT TVl'K arc a.-J !a OJ
icrciai 1'riniln; louo l>y

TUHlSTtlLU^HSCSB JOU OFFJ'.i


